
2 THE COBUUIS GAZETTE. SOUTH and EASTOUR CLUBBING RATES.
Will mtte river has free cress
ings . no. itained at the public cs
penst e. aept at Ccrvallis wher,
aierry is yet mlntaine.. col-

lecting toll, the same as was he
c .stom fifty years ago. Ti?
progress of the age is tc make li
of these crossings free to the pub-
lic travel. At Portland several
free budges are maintained at
public expense. At Orep-o- Citv.

RAILHOAD
THE DIRECT ROUT TO

Montana, tJtak, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

Subscribers to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can obtain the fob ag
papers in combination subscriptions with the GAZETTE, at the very Jow prices
stated below; cash fn advance always to accompany the order. These wishing
two or more of the publications named with the GAZETTE, will please cor-

respond with this office and we will quote you the combination price. We can
save you money on nearly all pub i ations you desire.

The abbreviations below ure explained ns fallows: W, for weekly ; S W.
for semi-week- ly; T W. M. monthly; 8 M,

Price With
Per the

Annum Gazette
OBEGON AGRIC CLTC BIST AND BUBAL NORTHWEST 50 11 80

8 W, Portland, Oregon.
OREGONIAN. W, Portland, Or , 1 50 2 65
RURAL SPIRIT, W. Portland,Or 2 00 2 55

Contains a correct live-stoc- k roaiket report.
PACIFIC CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE, W, Portland, Or 2 00 3 05
THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD. T W, New York 1 00 2 20
HOMESTEAD, W, Dea Moines, Iowa 1 00 i 30

A thorough stock and farm journal.
THE BEPUBLIO, S W, St. Louis, Mo 1 00 ' 2 05
THE AMEBICAN FARMER, M. Indianapolis, Ind 50 1 65
THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE. M, New York 1 SO 2 85

and Atlas ef the World bound in cloth, 66 pages ef latest
colored Maps.

THE OUTING MAGAZINE, M, New York 2 25 3 80
THE WEEKLY INTER-OCEA- W, Chicago, 111 1 00 1 90
YOUNG PEOPLES' WEEKLY. W, Chicago ". 50 1 90
CINCINNATTI INQUIRER, W, Cincinnatti . . . . ; 1 00 2 05
THE FRUIT GROWERS JOURNAL, M, Cobden, 111 50 1 75

It is well to remember that you
can cover Benton County

Thoroughly by placing
your advertisement in the

"Gazette
They get Proper Display, Proper Position

and Proper Treatment.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1901.

FREE TRADE FILIBUSTERING.

A free trade demonstration against
the protection of American in-

dustry has taken the form in the
United States senate of a filibus--t

;r. As the rules of the senate
admit of unlimited debate, or
rather the semblance of it, the
minority is consuming time, by
the usual artifices, to prevent a
vote on the ship subsidy bill, says
tae St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

It has been ascertained that the
bill will pass by a majority of
turty, and that rive democrats
will vote for it. So the game of
the opposition, small but malig-
nant, is to waste the time of the
senate until the end of the session,
now less than a month distant.
Not over six or eight senators will
engage in this disreputable meth-
od Of staving off a vote, day after
day and week after week. Mem-bsr- s

like Pettigrew, Allen, of Ne-

braska, and Butler, of North Car-

olina, who were defeated for re-

election and will retire March 4,
are rehashing speeches full of
gross misrepresentations, but less
with an idea of convincing any-
body than of preventing a vote
and of loading down the Con-

gressional Record with a great
mass of free trade falsehoods.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas,
absurdly denounces the ship sub-

sidy bill as "a part of a great
scheme to place all transportation
facilities under one control."
Yet all that the bill proposes is to
pay an annual sum not exceeding

g, 000, 000 for the revival of
ocean shipping under the Ameri
can flag by a system of subsidies
as practiced by England, Germa-
ny, France and other European
countries. Any one who will
build an American ocean ship is
given equal encouragement. Sen-
ator Jones also declares that the
effort to bring the bill to a vote is

' 'throttle free ' 'a plot to speech.
A filibuster is an attempt to throt-
tle the power of a majority to leg-

islate, and in the senate resolves
into a purpose to exhaust the phy-
sical endurance of senators, many
of whom are advanced in years.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

Dr. Dowling Benjamin, in
the Philadelphia North Ameri- -

can, says: A hv v v t

gas stove, and the gasoline
stove are generators of powofi,
find jet of late years ths custom
of heating rooms by these de-

vices has become more and more
common. The most poisonous
gas generated from coal oil, gas-

oline, or gas, is known to chem-
ists as cardon monoxide, and is
invisible, colorless, odorless, and

.tasteless, and yet five per cent,
of it in ths atmosphere is abso-

lutely fatal to animal life in a
short time. The other most
poisonous gas, carbon dioxide,
has a very slight odor. Its pres-
ence in the room is scarcely per-

ceptible, and yet it is a deadly
poison. When the monoxide
and dioxide are mixed, as they
usually are in the products, of
combustion, their poisonous
properties seem to be enhanced.
A room 13 x 15 feet, with an ot

Ceiling, contains about i,
500 Oubie feet of air, which is
normally one-fift- h oxygen and
four-fifth- s nitrogen, and, there
fore, contains about 300 feet of
oxygen. By the combustion of
fuel we have not only the pro-
duction of a poisonous gas, but
we have the rapid destruction of
the oxygen in the room, without
which oxygen life is impossible.
It would take about a gallon and
ahalf of coal oil to consume all
the oxygen in the room provided
no fresh air was admitted; and
thus the 300 cubic feet of oxygen
would be supplied by about 300
cubic feet of poisonous oxides of
carbon gases. It will be readily
seen that it is only by the con-
stant and accidental admission
of fresh air into rooms that are
heated by these devices, which
throw products of combustion in-

to the room, that permits anyone
to come out alive."

Every county seat in the Wil-
lamette Valley situated, on the

Burning Scaly
HUMORS

Instantly Relieved,by
One Application of

CUTICURA
Instant Relief and Speedy Cube Treat-ment A warm bath with Ccticuha Soap,a single anointing with Cdticdba Ointment,and a lull dose or CnrnnRi hbi.trt vinafford instant relief, permit rest .and ,sleep.and awtln 1.w Binwuy, permanent, ana co

noimical cure when all else fails.
J?0t.Z?Z?,m- - Prijf. Thi 8rr, 1 Mi or. Cmwu'. OctiBnoKim (lull rise), Ms,Eonu Daco aid Cbxk. Coar., Soto Fiopa Boston.

give you an estimate of the character of
the great chief justice by another urea
man who for thirty years was a leader
in another division of the government.
Senater Benton, in his "Thirty Years in
the United States Senate" says of him :

"He died in the middle of the second
term of Genera! Jackson's presidencv,
having been chief justice of the supreme
court of the United States full thirty-fiv- e
years, presiding all the while (to use the
inimitable language of Mr. Randolph.)
with native dignity and Unpretending
grace.' Hn was supremely fitted for
high judicial station a solid judgment,
great reas aing powers, acute and pene-
trating mh 1; with manners and habits
to suit the purity and the sanctity of
the ermine, attentive, patient, laborious,
grave on the bench, social in the inter-
course of life: simple in his tastes, and
and inexorably just ; eeen by a stranger
come into a room, and he would be
taken for a modest country gentleman,
without claim to attention, and ready to
take the lowest place is company, or at
table, and to act his part without trouble
to anybody. Spoken to and closely ob
served, he would be seen to be a gentle'
man ot nmsnea breeding, ot winning
and prepossessing talk, and just as much
mind as the occasion required him to
show. Coining to man's estate at the
beginning of the revolution, he followed
tne current into which so many young
men' destined to become eminent, so
ardently entered, and served in the army
and with notice and observation under
the eye of Washington. Elected to con-

gress at an early age, ha served in the
house of representatives in the time of
the elder Mr. Adams, and found in one
of the prominent questions of the day,
entirely fitted to his acute and logical
turn of mind the case of the famous
Jonathan Bobbins, reclaimed bythe
British government as a deserter, de-

livered up and hanged at the yard-ar-

of an English man-of-w- ar. Party spirit
took up the ca&e and it was one to ia
Same that spirit. Mr. Marshall spoke
in defense of the administration, and
made the master'speech of the day, when
there were such master 'speakers in con
gress as Madison, Gallatin, William B.
Giles, Edward Livingston and John
Randolph. It was a judicial subject,
adapted to the legal' mind of Mr. Mar-

shall, required a legal pleading, and
well did he plead it. Mr. Randolph has
often been heard to say that it distanced
all competition, leaving all associates
and opponents far behind and carrying
the case. Seldom has one speech
brought so much fame and high appoint
ment to any one man. When he had
delivered it, his reputation was in the
zenith. In lees than nine brief months
thereafter, he was secretary of war, sec-

retary of state, minister to France, and
chief justice of the supreme court of the
United States,"

The Light of the World
or

Our Savior in Art.
Cost nearly $100,000 to produce. Con-

tains nearly 100 full-pa-ge engravings of
our Savior and His Mother by the world's
gi eat est painters. True copies of the
greatest Masterpieces in the art galleries
of Europe. Every picture is as beauti-
ful as a sunrise over the hilltops.' Con-
tains description of the paintings, biog-
raphy of the painters, the names and lo-

cations of the galleries in Europe where
the originals may be seen. Also contains
a Child's Department, including a Child's
Story of the Christ and His Mother,
beautifully written, to fit each picture.
This wenderful book matchless ia its
purity and beauty, appeals to every
mother's heart, and in every Christian
home where there are children the book
sells itself. Christian men and women
are making mosey rapiuly taking orders.
A Christian man or woman caa in this
community soon make $1,000 taking or-

ders for Christmas presents. Mrs. Waite,
our agent in Massachusetts, has sold
over $8,000 worth of the books in a very
short time. Mrs. Sackett, our agent in
New York, has sold over $1,500 worth of
books in a very short time. The book is
printed on velvet-finishe- d paper, beauti
fully bound in Cardinal Red and geld,
and adorned with Golden Roses and
Lilies. It is, without doubt, the most
beautiful book ef this century. Write
for terms quickly and get the manage-
01 mac lerntoiy.- - xou can woik on
salary or commission, and when, yon
prove your success we will promote you
to the position of Manager and Correa
pondent, at a permanent salary, to devote
your timo to attending to. agents and the
correspondence. Wanted also a State
Manager to have charge of office in Lead
ing City of the State and manage all the
business, of the State. Send for terms.
Address

THE BRITISH-AMERICA- N CO
Corcaraa Building, Opposite
T7. S. Treasury, Washington, D. tv

.Try this Office for Job Work.

- VIA

Southern Pacific Oempanv.
THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leave Corvallis for Portland
aad way stations at 1:20 p. m.

Lv Portland 8:30 a m S:30 p tn
Ly Albany 12:30 p xa 10:59 p m
Ar Ashland 12:33 a m 11:30 am
Ar Sacramento 5 .00 p m 4 :35 a m
Ar San Francisco. 7 :4o p m 9. SO a m

Ar Ogden -- 5 :45 pm 11:45 am
Ar Denver 9:00 am 9 :00 a m
Ar Kansas City 7 :25 a m 7 :2S a m
Ar Chicago 7 :55 a m 9:30am

Ar Lob Aneeles I iHOdd 7:00 am
Ar El Paso 6:00 p m 6:00pmAr Fort Worth 6 i89m 0:S0am
Ar City ef Mexico 9 a m 0:66 am
At Houston - 4 :00 a m 4 too am
Ar Hew Orleans-- . 6 :2S a m etsspAr Waihtagbro 6:42 a hi 6:43 am
Ar New York .12 :43 pm 12:48 p m

PULLMAN AND TOURIST CABS on
both trains. Chair cats Sacramento to
Ogden and El Paso, and Tonrut Cars to
Chicago, 6t Louis, New Orleans and
Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with sev
eral steamship lit.es for Honolulu, Japan,
China, Philippines, Central and Sooth
America.

See F. E. FARMER, agent a Corvullis
station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,
Portland, Or,

E. H. TAYLOR
DENTIST.

Dentistry of every description don In brat
eras manner, and satisfaction guar- -

UKW,
CRDWSI MO BRIDGE WOnK k SPECIALTY

Office over Zlerolf ' grocery store, oppos'j
uie jjoji omce, irorvams. uregon.

MRS. DR. CYLTHIE RAMSEY,

Osteopathist
Specialties Diseases cf women and

children ; also deformities and all chron
ic and nervous diseases.

Occidental Hotel Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, 1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m.

B. A. CATHEY, M. D.

Physician $ Surgeon
Rooms 14 in Bank Building.

Office Hours fp-
--

Residence! Corner College and 8th St..
Telephone at office aad residence.
Corvallie, - - Oregon

L G. ALTMAN, M. D.

Office Coner 3rd and Mob roe streets
Houbb 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8 ; Son-d- ay

9 to 10.

Residence Corner 3rd and Harrison
streets, Corvallis, Oregon.

. H. NEWTH
Physician fiSffm

. PHILOMATH, ORSG0H.

J. R. HARLAN
Veterinary Surgeon

Residence in Block 30, Job's Addition,
Corvallis, Oregon."

Orders may be left at Graham & Wer-tham- 's

drugstore.

KoTABf. GosvYANCia

JOS H. WILSON.
ATTORN

Practice in 'all State and. Federal Court.
Office; ingFirstJ National Bank Bnildinp.

Bryson 8? Woodson

ATTORNEYS IT - LAW

Corvallis, Oregon.

Office in Postoffice Building.

DR. JAS. A. HARPER

DENTIST
Cfflc ia Wbitohorn Blork

Corvallis, Oregon

THE FIRST KflTJGHflLERKK

Of

Corvallis, Oregon.
Does a general and Conservative bankinc

bnsiness.

TO HOiVlESEEKERS- -

If you are looking for bargains in

Stock, Grain and fruit farms
2 have them. Come and see me or write for

my list. HENKY AMBIBR,
Real Estate Agent,

Phi:cmatb, Benton County, Oregon.
Box 59

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific. Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grafcde Scenic Lines.

Look at the Time . .
1 Y days to Salt Lake
2 i days to Denver
3 days to Chicago

"

4 days to New York
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Upholstered

Ttmrist Sleeping Can, and FbUmi
Palace keepers, operated mi all
trains.

For farther infotmatiea, arph t
GEO. F. EGU, Agent, Oemtlia, Or.
0. 6. TERRY, Vf. . COHAN,

Tfav. Pais. Agt. fetal Agent.
144 Third St, Portland, Or.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad,

TIME CARD.

2 For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 p. m.

Corvallis 1:50 p.m." arrives Yaqoina 6:45 p. m.
1 Reluming:

Leaves Yaquina. 6:10 a. tn.
Leaves Corvallis. . . . 11:80 a. tn.
Arrives Albany .... 12:15 p. m.

3 For Detioit:
Leaves Albany 7:C0 a. m.
Arriyes Detioit . ... 11:20 t. to.

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. tn.
Arrives Albany .... 5:45 p. m.
One and two conaect at Albat y

and Corvallis with Southern Pacific
trains, giving direct service to and
from Newport and adjacent
beachex.

Trains for the mountains arrive
at noon, giving ample time to
reach ruruping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiam rirer the
Fame day.

Edwin Stone,
H. L. W ALU en, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
H. H. Cronise, Agent, Corvallis.

m
.luo

hBeBSSBBssBsflEBsasBSBBSBaSWBBssBsasasi

Depart TIME SCHEDULES, amiv

Salt Lake, Denver,Atlantic Ft Worth, Omaha Fast
Express Kansas City, St. Mall
9 p. m. Louis, Chieage 7:00 p.m.

and East '
Waha Walla. Le-ist- an.

Spokane Spoke ne,
Fiver Minneapolis, St. Bpnkaas)

Panl.Duluth, Mil-

waukee,
Flyer

6:00 p.m. 8:40 a. tn.
Chicago,

and East.

Gcean StuBtsbis

AH sailing dates8 p. m. p.enbject to change.
For San Franeiaeo,
Br.il Dee. 8, 8, IS,

18, 3 28, it every
6 days.

Dailv OoInmbEa fiivsf
fix. Snn. SUaasr.
8. f. .

Saturday, To Astoria & fhmtfay
1 p. m.

Slltraretti lim.
4 10 9.p.8 ft. m. Oiegoa City, Ke

Sx. San. tw-r- 6slea, and Saflday
Wy-landia- e.

7 . m. Wllkmstis ui Tea-- t :M p.ia.Turt dav Bivsrs.
M.B-a- y

Thursday
and Oregen City, Day-

ton
asd

Saturday A Way-land- ', friday.

6 a. m Wii!a t e River. 4:S0p.tn.
T neadav, Monday,
Trjnrs!'y Portland to f vrval-li- e Wednes

ana A Way-iiad- 's. day aad
Fridav.

Leave Snaka Eivar. Leave
ltiparia LeUtca

8" So a. tn. Riparla to Lewis's. Dally
rt;iy. 8 ;!(!.

MR. THAYSa,
Local Agent.

Jerseys for Sale.

For Sale One of the finest Jemr
bulls, full blood, born last Jtlr.
solid color, gentle and kind, will
register in the A. J. O. C.

OLe very fine full-bloo- d Jtrtev
bnll solid color, prominently mark-
ed, gentle and kind, born Joes 18,
isay. His mother tested 6i per
cent, butter fat. Will register in
the P. C. C. C. -

Two nice full-bloc- Jersey heif-
ers, solid color, well marked, abant
15 n ntb.8 old, ftntle and kieI,
registered in the A. J. C. C. Par-
ties wanting fine neutered JerteT
stock will niiss a rare chance if they
fail to ir.Migate th's ojpcitunityto get fine Jerceyp.

M.b. ncoKocK,
Corvall Or.

Tor Rent.
Will rent li 3 arres of lead west of

Monroe and ttske part i syment of rent
in work and imj rovemcr.ts" on tlie place.
Address M. S. Woodcock,

.Af'minit-tralor- ,

Oorvallis, Oregon.

come to think over it,
joa can easily under-
stand why io many prom --

nent adYertisers place ads
in this paper.

Salem and Albany free bridges
itli like conditions prevail.At Eugene is a bridge and atr ofield, about two miles from

Eug.ae, another large bridge
both across the Willamette river
and both are maintained free
at the expense of Lane ceunty.
At Jefferson, Linn county main
tain.? a iree bridge across the
Santiam river where formrlv
was a ferry charging tolL It is. . .1. '. a1 4. nunits mat uenion county estab-
lish and maintain a free ferry
across the river at CorvalliV
which can be done for much less
than the interest on the meney
that a bridge would cost. Ben-
ton county is many years behind
the valley counties in this regard,
but a suggestion to our enter
prising and progressive county
court is all that is necessarv to
enable them to catch the idea
and enable them to jump on to
the band wagon before it moves
too far away.

Marshall Day Address.
1

(Continued from last week.)
It was early seen tbat the courts of

toe country were the seats of arbitrary
power, and that they were the only ones
that could say to a porson, "I command,
you obey." Hence the selection of
judges to the supreme tribunal of the
land gave President Washington more
anxiety than any other appointments he
was called oa to make when he was
inaugurated the first president of the
United States. The first chief justice
was John Day, appointed in 1789; the
second John Rntlege, appointed in 1795 :

the third Oliver Ellsworth, appointed in
1796, and the fourth and greatest of them
all was John Marshall appointed in 1801.

Thus, after a long course of training,
commencing when he was 18 years old
in a law office, and leading thence to
the legislative halls, thence to the diplo-
matic service of his countrv. thence to
the supreme bench, he. reached at the
age ot 56 years, a position for which 1, 3

was peculiarly fitted and well equipped
and which he adorned for nearly Zo

years, leaving behind him a reputation
second only to that of Washington.

We can form some idea I of the great
work performed by Marshall and the
vast field covered by his judicial labors
when we consider that in the colonial
time the English constitution and the
common law prevailed in America.
AVhen the new republic was organized it
became necessary to modify the prin-- c

pi? ; of law and adapt them to the
ai:e: d form of government. This great
work was accomplished to a lame ex--
tens by Chief Justice Marshall, whose
penetrating mind and thorough republi
canism truly fitted him for the task.
The name and fame, however, of Chief
Jusuce Marshall is intimately and for-

ever associated with the consitutional
history of the United States.

JSo other man in this countrv ever had.
and no man will hereafter have, such an
opportunity for the display of ability
and judicial learning as he, and no man
ever brought to the discharge ef a great
and difficult task greater ability, cour
age and patriotism.

Entering an untried field, without
precedents, constructing a written con-

stitution providing the machinery of a
complex dual government, the subject of
a wide difference of opinion ameujj wise
men, as "Hamilton emote the rock of
the National resources and abundant
streams of revenue gushed

"

forth," so
Marshall breathed on the dry bones of
the federal constitution life and light,
and made it a livintr ' instrument nn.l
gave the scheme of federal and state gov
ernments, moving harmoniously ia their
orbits, under the fixed law of the consti-
tution tangible form. He enunciated
the principles of liberal construction of
the constitution which have been fol-
lowed by the great judges who have suc-
ceeded him on the supreme bench, and
nnder which the nation has grown to
its present greatness! and Dower, tho
continuance of our republican institu
tions was made possible and the happi.
ness of n great people secured.

If we study the works of Marshall.
and of the learned judges who have fol
lowed his decisions, we shall find that to
the judiciary, as mnch,' perhaps, as to
any other source, are the people of the
United States indebted for their present
iorm of constitutional government, strong
enough to perpetuate its own existence,
and powerful enough to prefect every
citizen in the enjoyments of the rights
that are guaranteed to each by the con-
stitution.

Based upon the principles of pnre logic,
Marshall's opiuions are free from tc 3

vice so conspicuous in these days 1 .

stuffing opinions with a multitude oi
precedents so that the substance and the
point at issue are lost in the different
mazes of illustration. In a recent arti-
cle on this subject, a distinguished law-
yer of this country says that "it is easy
to find single opinions in which more
authorities are cited than were men-
tioned by Marshall in the whole thirty
years of his unexampled judicial life,
aad briefs that contain more cases than
A el ter referred to in all the arguments
he c. er delivered."

In conclusion, I may be permitted to

That's the Secret.

PLYMOUTH ROGK

...EGGS...
White and Barred.

From prize-winnin- g stock, second to
none on Pacific coast. Eggs, $1 60 a set-
ting of fifteen at yard, or $2 00 if packed.J. G. Hobnjno, Oorvallis. Or.

Retlee fer PnUIeatioa.
Ofeiro Kins Lisa Onm,

Onfm City, Oragsn, K.t. 19, nee.
NoUee iskereWgiren that In compllann withtho prOTtaioni mt th act of CoeTen ( Jane 3rd.1878

..Btitljd'-Aoactlort- .afcrt tiber lmd, inthe California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wash-
ington Territory.- - as extended U all the Public landStates bjact af August 4, 189J, 'LETTIK K. ROBINSON,

R,,r5,1Ci,"nty'I'. State of Oregon, hat
?T fi.L ln th' her sworn statement No.

63S3, pnrchass of the B. B. quarter of Sec" T.aWBBhiP No-- 18 8 Bang" No. 7 West,and will oiler proof to show that the land eourht ismore TaluAle fer its timber or stone than for agri-cultural purposes, and to establish her elaim to saidland before the Begisterand Receiver of this office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday, the Uth day of
February, 191. she names of witnesses: Michael

Jr Tn w- - oMon, Bridget Flynn andAlbert Bobinson, all of Fall City. Oregen
Any and a'l persons claiming adversely the aboTe-d- tt

lands are requested to ale their claims in
1901

" " ' r1 Baid 14th day ."' February,
- PHAS. B. HOORBS,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
Unitrd Gtates Lasd Office,

Orcgm City, Oregen, Dea 10, 19G0.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the
provisions of an act of Ceneress of June S. 1878. eu.
States of California. Oregon, Nevada, and Washing!
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public LandStates by act ef August 4, 1892,

CHARLES D. TICE,"
'

pf Fall City, esnntyol State of Oregen, has
;5 flled ,Dtlll "Sice his sworn stalement No6333. for the purchase ol tae N. i K. W. i. v iM. B. 4 of Section No. 34. in Township No! 12 s!
Ranee No. 1 W am? v.n nfc. . '

r. pi... w snow mat ij ;eh I valuable for its timber or
f(Tti ' . .for. eT1ol"lrl "orposes, ana to estab-- i

R,ilir fv, limd fe" Register and
Friday, the 8th day of March, 190L fee names aswitnesses: Miehael riynn, f reeman Robinson. I

Oren M0"' 01 ril City
Any and all narsona elaimmo' A .v.. .i

described lands are requested U file their claims Inthis office on or before said 8th dav mf March 1901.
CHA8."& MOORES,

agister.

notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is heresy give that the undersigned execu-

tor ef the estate of Martha J. Rice, deceased has
filed his final account in said estate in the CountyCourt ef the 6tate ef Oregon, for Benton County,
Bitting in probate, and Saturday, the Jth Day ef
February, 191, at 10 e'clojlc a. a., at the Court
House in Corvallis, Oregon, is the time and placefixed by the Court for hearing objections, It any, to
said Snal account and the settlement thereof.

Dated January 11, 1801.
Chabxks B. Rica,

Executor.

Notice for Fnblicntleti.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

January S, 1901.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

sei tier has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in Bupport of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the CountyClerk of Benton County, at Corvallis, Oregon,on February 20, 1901, viz:
JOHN W. HYDE,

H. E. No. 11,058 lor the Lots-- 1, 2. and S, Sec-
tion 6 T. 13 S., R. 6 W. He names the follow-
ing witnepse? to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz: Tames
Franklin, John Franklin, Mablon W. Vorth-ington

and Fiaucia M. Spencer, all of Philo-
math, Oregon. - CHAS. B. MOORES,

Register.

Notice' of Administrator's Sale of
Real Property.

lathe matter of the Estate 1
of t

James Abraham, Deceased.)
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to an order

of the county court of tho state of Oregon for Mult-
nomah county made and entered on the SOth dav ot
November. 1900. I will from anri nffr th ?tk a- -' March, 1901, proceed to sell at private sale..... iuihirii ucmjnueu real property or said estateand all the neht, title and interest which the saidJam Abraham had therein at the time of his de--

buwtt;
. Bejrinpimr at the nirartai aeotiit....... .uw. i.--

V 1 .1 lit uGiwucnfractional sections 2 and 3, township 11 south, lanee4 wett Willamette Meridian, riionini- - hn ;,
48 decrees east 14.90 chains, thence south 55 de-
grees 50 minutes west 6.02 chains, thence south 20
SffEPfjA? S?1". f"'. chains to the north

v?.01,6 Vi,,SlneJ2,,.nTer' flowing saidnorth Dank of the Willamette rivo. & k- - .
andera thereof in a southwesterly cou se to the
.uoMiHa, wiiicrw iow in xraTCiooai action Sinsaid township, thence north 37 roiou" 3S cast 28.80chains to the place ef beginnin?, confining 20 40
acres, also the northeast quarter of ti e southeasti"" uumuer i oi fractional ec.i.0!i3
township 11 south, range 4 west of the Willamette
Meridian, containing 58.45aores, save end except' " here! jfore deeded to the WiHanette aHey ft Coast R. ilioad containing about 6

tlie east half of the following described real p'rope- r-

;J JD north half of l ie southwest Quarter, and
Kits a and 4 In section 3, township 11 south, range

CODt,iming 7a6 n Benton county,Oregon
The tern-so- t said sale are as folloas: The entire

purchase price is te be paid in earn.
. ' - - W. E. BURKB,Adm r de bonis non with tbewill annexed of theestate ef James Abraham, decayed, Portland, Or. . Subscribe for this paper.


